
Friday, March 1-- 1930
Pago Fourteen' lift GRANDE EVENING OBSERVE., LA GRANDE, ORE.

to, Accn or llurmonyr 10:30 to 11,
NomadH.

Tito Coltimljla Hroadcantinff syH-te-

program for Kr.dny follows:
7, C'rooncr; 7:30, Jlfflit opera; fl,

nympliony: 3:30, l.lh'hln and flhud-ow-

a lo 10, itlory liuur; 11 to 13,
dunco IllUHlc.

wpoons buitor, 1 tt uapo m suit, 3
t'b'CH, paprika,

Wash currotH through
WfitorH, Hcrublilntf t lioruujfMy. Cut
In thin hWcvh. l'ccl lid niliu'O
onion. Melt nutter h oup luitl-- .

add onion und cook over u low Tire
for fivo inlnutuH. Add tiirri)tn ami

finely and udd to ml.tturo. Two

cups canned tomatoes can be sub-

stituted for fresh ones. Add rlee,

parsley, garlic, bay leaf, file pow-

der, and boiling water.
I.et cook slowly about an hour,

until the rlee Is lender and the
mixture Is thickened. Add shrimp
and heal thoroughly. .Season with
suit and and serve.

Fresh or canned shrimp can bo
used, but bo sure tho tiny dark
vein through tho center Is remov-
ed. Melt butter In sauce pan. add
onions peeled and lulneed, und let
cook slowly until u golden straw

.Sift over flour and stir
thoroughly blended. St Ir and

cook until flour colors slightly.
Scald tomatoes, plunge Into cold

wal.-- uri.l slip off skins. Chop

concert; 9:38, Neapolitans; 10,
sunshlno program: 10:30, concert;
11. Vic Meyers orchestra; 13. rc.
quests. ,J j

KOA (8.101(C) 0, NUC: 7:30, Old
Went program; 8, NUC; 8:40, news;
9, Htagecoachers; 10, NUC.

OuklnnU
Kl.K (8H0ke) 0, concert; 7,

news; 8. 10:10 to 13,
dunee music.

KCIO (790ke) 0, NBC; 8:15. fld- -

McClay's Grocery
The Stores of Quality Service and Economy

Fresh Meats - Fruits - Vegetables - Groceries

Store No. 1 1704 Adams Store No. 2 North 2nd. St.
AS NEAR AS YOUIl TELEPHONE '

Phone Main 515 free delivery Phone Main 109

Tuoouut
KVI (7C0kc) 6:30, iniiNlo and

koIoIhIh; 0:13 to Si, nllbnt; 0, CHS:
10. 11, CUB; 13 to 1, or.
gun recital.

KlKjIillllO

KIIQ (59ltkc) S:4li a. in., hiHiilra.
tlonul; 7, Making Afrrry; 8, Happy
Tlinu; 9, fculuro; 10, ucuuty talk,
food talk, Woinan'H MaKaxIno
(MIC): ll:4fi, oman recital und

3, Album nym phonies,
Cecil and Sally; 4, Happy Harmon-Iph- ;

C. orchestra concert; C, NfIC; 9,
8 nporm; 8:30, MIC; 1, re-

quests.
KG A (H70kc) 0, orchestra 7,

concert; 8, ensemble; 10, rcquestii.
Salt I.ako City

Ktilj (11301(c) 0, NIK"; 7:30,
Htudlo; 8, NltC; 0, clmmlicr music;
10, NUC; 10:1D, vuuduvlllc; 11,
midnight, hour,

l'ortlllllri It
KKX 1J suite) 0, orchc.itru; 7,

studio: 0, dunco music.
HOW 020ke) 0, NDC; 9, Milo- - bo

dy Troupers; 10, Cecil und Kully;
10:40, Hoot Owls.

I.os Alifrclca
KKt (l)40ke) 0, NUC; 7:30, con

cert; 9. untun ensemble; 10,
and soloist; 11, news.

K1IJ (9001(c) 7, CBS; 10, news;
10105, dance music; 1J to 1, organ.

KNX (HlliOkc) 0, ensemble; 7:30,
popular programs; 0:45, fight
broudcust; 10 to 1, dance music.

KJIl (!i70kc) fl, orchestra: 7.

.r. I -- II rlflfiHI
L OT w '

&0(!, at .oson.W. Pc

y witn ,

Teetotaler, 156,

My Visit U. S.

!

HcportH that prelilbitlon leaders
plan lo bring Zaro Agtm, above,

Turkish teetotaler, to

the United States as an object les-

son, have drawn a reply from the

wets who threaten to bring a
Chinese Imbiber to till;;

country lo offset the drys' slrnloir'
Zaro is reported to have n".
tasted liquor lu all bis ccntun

a half.

house Ih not at home at noon tlino,
the main meal of tho day Is served
In the evenlntr.' Keonomy and well
balanced, nourishing- menus uro
given flrat consideration.

HltUAKKABT Hectlons of grupo
fruit, ceroal,- cream, creamed fish
on toast, corn bread, milk, coffee.

l.UNOHKON :NftW. carrot soup,
croutons lettuce and cottage chei;se
sandwiches ginger cookies, milk,
tea.

JJINNKH Hot meat loaf, pola-loe- s

in cream, beet greens, banana
and peanut salad, eggless Hleumed
pudding, milk, coffeo.

Sew Cari-o- t Soup
One bunch new carrots, 1 small

onion, cups white stock, 1

cups milk, cup cream, 2 table- -

I

3E

CATSUP

Preferred Stock
Large Bottle

2f or., 39c
Sperry

Pancake Flour
l2i-lb- . Liberty

Bell Syrup

ALL
FOB 73c

M. J. B.
RICE

2-L- B. PKG.

23c
FRESH MEATS

Pork Chops, per lb 25c
Pork Steak, per lb 25c
Spare Bibs, per lb 20c
ShouldervRibs, per lb. 10c

SMOKED MEATS
Back Bacon, per lb....28c
Picnic Hams, per lb 22c

(MM

NALLEY'S
MAYONNAISE

Pint Jar,
EACH .... 28c

FLOUR

Federation Hard Wheat
10-l- Sack 39c
241a-l- b. Sack 84c
49-I- Sack $1.59

ELECTRIC
LIGHT GLOBES

50-W- Size

35c
SCHOOL HOY

PEANUT BUTTER

23c
JASPER'S HEALTH

NUGGETS

PER
PKG. ... 25c

FRESH
CARROTS

Fresh Bunch

PER
BUNCH 5c 3

i l

mock und Hlinini'i' untu carrots
an; H will takt; about 30
minutcH. Hub through a couihc
sluvo and to iln; firo with
Halt and milk und brintf to the
boil In j,-

- i)oint but do not lot boll,
vkrh with urcam und Htir Into

Hot Houp. Jtulirut to iiiakii very
hoi but do no! trt boil. fiprinklo
with puprika und hitvc.

Tho hoHleHa who entertains dur-lii-

Lent Hhoiild iimke the mom r
tho many delleiouH and unusual
dishes made with fhdi. Klnh

ouffle, HcallopH and creaiuxd
dlslu'H are acceptable fur forma!
luncheon or Informal mippcrs.
They uro sure to please ;ind are
a delightful change from the
henvler faro of winter months.

Shrimn Jambolayu is a Creole
dih, delieiutiH and Intrluincr.
.Many of the most popular and

reslaurants and tea rooms
In tho lurgvul ellit-- Kpeelull.o in
ilIrtlifH "a lu Creole," There's u
decided charm nhotit Creole cook-
ery that Ih undoubtedly dependent
on tho rare perfection of season-
ing. However, any housekeeper.
If she will learn hudio of the tricks
of Hfanonim- - that ure not "natlvo" j
wuii ner, can aciu variety and un-
usual palatableness to her table.

The file povder j often used In
Creole seasonings in finely pow
dered sassafras lea von. The po.w-- .l

dor Imparts a peculiar nuntrenc'v '

and flavor that is utimulatintf
tho appetite.

e

.Shrini p Jaiiiholuya
Ono and one-ha- cupH bulled

shrimp.1!. 2 Imodium! i,eil vhlte
unions, 2 tnbkspoonH butter, 2 ta-

blespoons flour, 3 tomatoes,
cup well washed rice, ii a

minced parsley, half n
clovo of garlic. 1 bay leaf, n

file powder, 4 cups 1'joillns
water, i .

On Tires
Tubes, Batteries

and Accessories!
In appreciation of the con-
fidence placed in our tires.
as proven by more than a
milium of them in daily ma
by car owners of the WaU
toe offer special "Tire and
Take Combination' Prices,
a fetli of nlhich are listed
behuo

tMjt
'Prices Include

i Tire and Tube
494.40 Wear-w- ll Balloon And

. Bias Ribbon Tuba rc n-- J

Bamo Blze vtJiUI
30x4.20 War-we(- l Balloon and
Blue Ribbon Tubs 4JP CO
Bamo size vUiDb
3OXS.00 Wear-we- ll Balloon and
Blue Ribbon Tuba CO OA
earne elzo . Ol.r
.llxS.25 Weap-wa- ll Balloon nml
Blue Ribbon Tube ffl QO
same alio UijZ

33x6.00 Wear-we- ll Balloon and
Blue Ribbon Tuba d- - n ne)aame size it) I Z. Z

Tire and Jambo Tube.S 6.24
31x4 Tiro and Tube, 10.39
32x4 Tire and Tube, 11. IS
33x4 M Tire and Tube, 15.58
33x5 Tire and Tube, 20.67
Wear-we- ll Tire and Blue

Ribbon Tube
30x3 M CI. Regular Tire and

Blue Ribbon Tube ....$5.19
31x4 Tire and Tnba. ... .l:t
32x4 Tire and Tube... 9.18

-- n ration o

FRUITS AND VEGETABLESBUTTER BANANAS LETTUCE
Large Finn.1 Heads

3 For 20Cfor.
lbs. 23c

I BALLOON K-V- . 1 V
Jumbo Tobe' VV AV

' I'ltl DA V I'ltOUllA.MS
Tlio Nutluntil HroiHlciiHtiriir com-

pany program for Friday follow.
U. Hilly Joni'H "ml Briilu Jliim:
0:30. llilrly.plL'Cn oruhcatru: 7,
popular music; 7:30. urclirntni; 8,

dramatic nkclch; S:3", Anion and
Andy; 8:45, John und NimI; 0, pi-

ano pictures; 9:30, lllll llllly Boys:

wait 30 seconds
for your motor to pick up

Why Wait For '

RECEPTION?

ARCTI URUS
HiucKAcimg

RADIO TUBES

WiL
tin uiz.imi rm w

.11 III r

fWl vvitl
tin Classic A bar soap

for all purposes.
I A REAL VALUE

il in. nAn

1 CHEESE

fH Tasty full Cream
Cheese

Alb... ....28c

P COFFEE

Safeway Blend
Save the differ-

ence in the cost of

the can.

Lb. 38c
3 lbs... $1.09

LETTUCE

Large, firm,
Crisp Heads

Freshly Churned,
Very Best Quality.

It cots money to pcok. Into tho
future In Birmingham, Ala., when
u lax of 6U0 must be paid to
practlco phrenology, palm read,
ing fortune tolling and physchu.
analysis.

' Church attendance has Or,

creased two per cent In luwa, ru.
ral conimunllles during the he
five years.

FRESH PASTRY

Chocolate Cup Cakes,

per doz ....15c

Doughnuts,
per doz. , ..15c

Coffee Cakes,
2 for ..25c

STARCH

Amciizo Gloss

25cPkgs.

BROOMS

Each 89c

Great" Northern

BEANS

55'or'. 43c

RHUBARB
Fancy

2: 29c

BUCK-HEC- T

Urei thuei that
mark distinction
to the wr.irrr . .

All of Buckhrct
quality with 19 JO

Kyle . . . Alio in
bojV iizet,

:
Every Minute

dlorn; 8:30, NUC; 11 to 13, dune)'
music.

Sail Frniicijco
(Olokc) 7, CIIH; HI, Gyp-

sy mid Murtu; 10:16, CDS; 13 to I,
dance music.

KI'O (IJSOkc) 0, concert; 7, pop-
ular music: 8, scrap book program;

Cecil and Sully, studio; 10 to 13,
dunco music.

MENUS

Ity Slntor Mury
A incut louf oftiiii Holves the

problem of incut for two meals.
can bo used hot for dinner the

duy It 1h mudo and cold for lunch-
eon the next day, Cheap cuIh can

utilized if lliey aro carefully
trimmed und finely chopped.

11 H an excellent Idea-t- put the
meat through the food chopper
twice. Thin lnurcs perfect len- -
dcrncHH In tho loaf. Urled bread
crumbs not only help to bind tho
loaf but uro an efficient extender,
Hinen they "stretch" tho meat and
increiiHo tho hIzo of the loaf.

Tho menu for the day Jb plun-ne- d

for a family with children
who hurry homo from school for
luneheon. Since tho man of tho

demand quaYm- -

, t) l0 serve

75c!

49c

MM

Rialto or Puritan
2y, tin.

49c

SYRUP

Vermont Maple &

Pure Cane Sugar.
Makes good hot

cakes better.

Can 212-l- b. 49c

CARROTS
California
green tops.

5c

f

Before You Buy Shoes.. ReadThis

Fresh Ranch Eggs in Cartons
BUCKINGHAM & IIECIIT INFORMATION BULLETIN
Choose wisely when you buy. shoes, for nowadays you wear them a longtime. Don't be in a hurry, but be sure you get the most value for your
money. The name BUCK-HEC- T on a shoe is your guarantee.

The idea that price must be reasonable, quality of the highest and th'at fit
and comfort arc wanted by the majority of shoe buyers is one strictlyadhered to by Buckingham & Hecht in 1930 as in every year since the
company's founding in 1857.
BUCK-HEC- T Boots and Shoes arc made in the West, of wonderful leath-
ers, to meet service requirements of the West,

MA(

TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Western Giant Tires and Jumbo Tubes

and Tuba, $ 6.89330x3 Yt Oincher Orertixe

4 lbs 39c Can

29x4.40 '

30x4.50 '

29x4.75
30x5.00 '

31x5JX
31x5u25 '

31x6.00 :

32x6.00 '

33x6.00 '

32x6.50 '

32X&.7S '

33x6.75 '

and Tuba, . 7.85
and Tuba, f S.47
and Tuba, 1 9.96
and Tuba, 10-3- 4

and Tuba, 11.89
and Tuba, 15.32
and Tuba, 15.45
and Tuba, 15.78
and Tuba, 17.95
and Tube, 20.87
and Tube,

Your Feet
Will Feel Good
in a Pair of
BUCK-HEC-T

SHOES
When you go to your dealer!, with the
thought of shoes in 'new mind, be sure to
have him fit you with a pair of BUCK-HKCT- S.

Most good dealers have thcm,or
can get them. You arc sure to like the "easy
feci" (Indian-ta- n process with oil tanned
into the leather), the good looks and best
of all, the very rcuonahlc price. A wide

21.5633x4 Tire and Tubo.- -. 9--

other sizes included in this sale

Semolina Hard
Wheat. There is

a difference.

SALAD OIL
for Salads, frying
or cooking pur-

poses.

QUART.. 38c
Bring Your
Container

BANANAS
Golden ripe
firm fruit.

variety ot styles tor hard service or drca
wear. Tor men and women. Made by
Buckingham & Hlcmt, San Francisco,

Battery Trade-i- n

Savings
Now, frilly ennrnntped Wlxnrd and
Wmtnrn Glajit Baltnrlca at nprrJal
Tradv-l- n prices tliat Include your
old battery .

Wizard Special
KUanuitocd X

year . $4.95
-- vo!t 11 plain Wizard Special

Kii.iranlood I flp PC
yoara .... .iJlOiOd

--vnlt Weatam Giant
Kxtra rtmry, RTiaraa- -

$10.45tocd 3 yoara
All other sizes included

in this sale

nUCK-HKC- T

Hiirh cuti btii It
for endurance
and d f trie j.
They c:irry you
through every
lime. They look
and wear "like a
million dollar. '

IiUCK-HKC- T

Work ih it
v o r k . Q u t v
built in. Comfort
atidjjtisf jction
ill through the

Uoyi liiei,
too.

hxlvu St rncc

nUCK-ITEC- T

Modish ft.otucjr
. . lor Momrn,

niii-r- l chil-
dren. Filth Ave-

nue ttyles. Priced
to latiifyyouj

EAC11 5C 3 lbs 17C lWich
ACCESSORIES ON SALE, TOO

Coma . . i Sea . . . Economlre . . . The many auaranteed
included in this great tale certainly include article

you need new . . . and the tavinga make it worth your wbiiato anticipate future neada as wall ... I

S

BUCK-HEC-T

1
I6q 8ttc to

1111 Yi Adams

thf Watr

mt 0

Avenue
SHOES

Every Step ; ... Comfort


